Summary: Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs) by Assessment Unit

Overall Summary

# of Assessment Units Reported: 15
# of Assessment Units with Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs) Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected: 15
Assessment Units without Assessment Data Summaries in any Program Review Reporting Year: Dept - (IIS) French, Dept - (IIS) Italian, Dept - (IIS) Korean, Dept - (IIS) Persian, Dept - (IIS) Sign Language, Dept - (IIS) Vietnamese, Dept - (IIS) Women's Studies
Assessment Units Engaged in Ongoing Assessment of Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs): 100%

# Courses/Services in Selected Assessment Units: 117
# Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs): 0
# Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected: 81
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2010-2011: 6
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2011-2012: 8
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2012-2013: 10
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2008-2009: 1
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2009-2010: 4
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2013-2014: 17
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2014-2015: 7
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2015-2016: 5
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2016-2017: 25
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2017-2018: 30
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2018-2019: 9
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2019-2020: 1
Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected: 69.2%
## Summary by Assessment Units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th># Courses/Services</th>
<th># Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs)</th>
<th># Courses/Services with Assessment Data Summaries</th>
<th>% of Courses/Services Assessed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dept - (IIS) French</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept - (IIS) German</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>66.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept - (IIS) Hindi</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept - (IIS) Intercultural Studies</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>51.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept - (IIS) International Studies</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>72.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept - (IIS) Italian</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept - (IIS) Japanese</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept - (IIS) Korean</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept - (IIS) Mandarin</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept - (IIS) Persian</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept - (IIS) Russian</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept - (IIS) Spanish</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept - (IIS) Vietnamese</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept - (IIS) Women's Studies</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>77.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept - (IIS) Sign Language</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TOTALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Units</th>
<th># Courses/Services</th>
<th># Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs)</th>
<th># Courses/Services with Assessment Data Summaries</th>
<th>% of Courses/Services Assessed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>69.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Assessment Unit Details

**Dept - (IIS) French**

# Courses/Services in Assessment Unit: 6  
# Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs): 0  
Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs): None

# Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected: 3  
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2010-2011: 1  
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2012-2013: 1  
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2016-2017: 1  
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2017-2018: 2  
Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected: 50%

**Dept - (IIS) German**

# Courses/Services in Assessment Unit: 6  
# Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs): 0  
Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs): None

# Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected: 4  
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2012-2013: 1  
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2015-2016: 2  
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2016-2017: 2  
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2017-2018: 2  
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2018-2019: 2  
Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected: 66.7%
Dept - (IIS) Hindi

# Courses/Services in Assessment Unit : 3
# Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs) : 0
Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs) : None

# Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected : 3
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2012-2013: 1
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2013-2014: 2
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2014-2015: 1
Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected : 100%

Dept - (IIS) Intercultural Studies

# Courses/Services in Assessment Unit : 43
# Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs) : 0
Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs) : None

# Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected : 22
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2011-2012: 2
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2012-2013: 1
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2013-2014: 7
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2014-2015: 3
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2016-2017: 5
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2017-2018: 9
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2018-2019: 3
  # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2019-2020: 1
Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected : 51.2%

Dept - (IIS) International Studies

# Courses/Services in Assessment Unit : 11
# Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs) : 0
Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs) : None
# Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected : 8
- # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2012-2013: 3
- # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2013-2014: 1
- # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2014-2015: 2
- # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2016-2017: 2
- # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2017-2018: 2
Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected : **72.7%**

**Dept - (IIS) Italian**

- # Courses/Services in Assessment Unit : 3
- # Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs) : 0
Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs) : **None**

- # Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected : 3
  - # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2017-2018: 3
Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected : **100%**

**Dept - (IIS) Japanese**

- # Courses/Services in Assessment Unit : 6
- # Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs) : 0
Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs) : **None**

- # Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected : 6
  - # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2010-2011: 1
  - # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2011-2012: 3
  - # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2008-2009: 1
  - # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2009-2010: 1
  - # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2013-2014: 5
Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected : **100%**
**Dept - (IIS) Korean**

- # Courses/Services in Assessment Unit: **3**
- # Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs): **0**
- Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs): **None**

- # Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected: **3**
  - # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2015-2016: **1**
  - # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2016-2017: **3**

- Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected: **100%**

---

**Dept - (IIS) Mandarin**

- # Courses/Services in Assessment Unit: **6**
- # Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs): **0**
- Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs): **None**

- # Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected: **6**
  - # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2012-2013: **1**
  - # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2015-2016: **2**
  - # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2016-2017: **6**

- Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected: **100%**

---

**Dept - (IIS) Persian**

- # Courses/Services in Assessment Unit: **3**
- # Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs): **0**
- Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs): **None**

- # Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected: **3**
  - # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2016-2017: **3**
  - # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2017-2018: **1**

- Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected: **100%**
Dept - (IIS) Russian

# Courses/Services in Assessment Unit : 3
# Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs) : 0
Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs) : None

# Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected : 3
   # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2010-2011: 1
   # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2011-2012: 1
   # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2013-2014: 1
   # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2014-2015: 1
   # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2017-2018: 1
   # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2018-2019: 1
Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected : 100%

Dept - (IIS) Spanish

# Courses/Services in Assessment Unit : 6
# Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs) : 0
Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs) : None

# Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected : 6
   # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2010-2011: 3
   # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2011-2012: 2
   # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2012-2013: 2
   # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2009-2010: 3
   # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2013-2014: 1
   # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2016-2017: 1
   # of Courses/Services Assessed in 2018-2019: 3
Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected : 100%
**Dept - (IIS) Vietnamese**

# Courses/Services in Assessment Unit: 6  
# Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs): 0  
Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs): None

# Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected: 3  
# of Courses/Services Assessed in 2017-2018: 3  
Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected: 50%

**Dept - (IIS) Women's Studies**

# Courses/Services in Assessment Unit: 9  
# Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs): 0  
Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs): None

# Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected: 7  
# of Courses/Services Assessed in 2016-2017: 2  
# of Courses/Services Assessed in 2017-2018: 6  
Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected: 77.8%

**Dept - (IIS) Sign Language**

# Courses/Services in Assessment Unit: 3  
# Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs): 0  
Courses/Services without Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs): None

# Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected: 1  
# of Courses/Services Assessed in 2017-2018: 1  
Courses/Services Assessed in any Program Review Reporting Year selected: 33.3%